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for Infants and Children,
MtoriktoweUadptrt toe&IdKafh&t Gaeteci cores OoKc, Ooaetipation,

aqperiortoany prescription I Soar Stomach, Diarrhea. KrocU.

lil So. Oxford St.BrookljK.T. WJtfKS iajerious medicetic.
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Radiant Home Base Burner,
Royal Jewell Wood Base Burner,

Superior Cook Stoves,

House Furnishing Goods, Force

Stands, Japan and Granite Ware.

a: e line Wood and Coal Heating Stoves
at lowest prices.

305 OHIO STREET.

100 STYLES
IN

HOLIDAY

AT

228 OHIO

Bepresentative Dockery has introduced
a feiJl appropriating $52,000 to William
J ewell college for damages which it sus-
tained daring the war and for rent during
its occupation by federal soldiers. If Con-
gress should be invaded by a big lobby
from Way county this item will furniBh the
necessary explanation.

Twenty-i-re Missourians, headed by
Governor Francis, left on the 4tb for
Washington to embark in the World's
fair campaign. It is understood that Mr.
Morton has authorized the manager of
fihorekam Flats to offer the party special
rales, as a means of advertising the billard
room connected with the house.

Judge Philips will not goto Washing-
ton with the Missouri world's fair com-
mittee, of which he is a member. 3 udge
Brewers appointment to the supreme
bench and the vacaacy thus caused has
jiven Judge Philips so much work to do
that he is kept Tery busy. He will con-Te- ne

an adjourned term of the United
States district court in this city next Mon-
day. Kansas City Journal.

There are at present 256 patientV at
the asylum for the insane at Nevada.
Baring the year nearly one-thi- rd of the
total number of inmates have been re-
stored to their frie ads, cured. The recent
improvements have been completed within
the amount appropriated, and there is now
acommodationfor 5 50 patieats.

State Auditor Seibert hai trans-
ferred $337,789.27 from the state in-

terest to the state sinking fund, this
amount representing the amount re-
maining in the state interest fund
after paying all iattrest on the bonded
debt and: the interest on the certifi-
cates of indebtedness.
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and Chain Pumps, Wire Flower

SLIPPERS

STREET.

RAILWAY DISASTER.
Twenty-tw- o Cars, Containing a

Dozen Men, Take a Fright-
ful Plunge.

Hallettsville, Tex.. Jan. 4. Thursday
night a freight train on the San Antonio
& Arkansas Pass road went through the
bridge at this place. There were twenty-tw- o

in the train and all fell through.
In the cars were a dozen men. Up to

last evening seven had been taken out,
four of them not seriously injured.
Four have not yet been recovered.

It is reported that the bodies of three
men have been found about seven miles
below here, floating in the river.

FiM&Hdal SbowJaa: el MlMemrl.
Jefferson City, Mo. , Jan. 4. The report

of Treasurer Poland of the transactions of
the state "treasury for the month ending
December 31, shows the following : Bal-
ance, $621,665.70 ; receipts for December,
$326,769.15; disbursements, 327,433.04;
earnings of Missouri penitentiary, $17,--
309.80 ; balance on hand January 1, $621,- -
001.05. J he earnings of the penitentiary
were all disbursed for expenses incurred in
conducting the institution.

SaillMg ELewarel.
New York, Jan! 4. Nellie Bly arrived

in Yokohomo yesterday. She expects to
reach San Francisco Jaiuary 20,

How to Core All 8kla Biaesuses,
Simply apply "Swayne's Ointment." No

internal medicine required. Cures letter,
eczema, itch, ail eruptions on the face,
hands, nose, Ac. leaving the skin clear,
white and healthy, Its great healing and
curative powers are poeieestd by no other
remedy. Ask vonr drnewiet for Swarne'a
Ointment,

Wm. Courtney's
DOUBLE DECKER SHOE STORE.

RAILROAD 1Y0BLD.

The Missouri Pacific's Threatened
Cut on Packing Honse Pro-

ducts.

Items of Interest Picked Up By
"Bazoo DetectiveL Local

SpJ&es.

Washington City. Jan. 4. The Missouri
Pacific had threatened a reduction of the
rate on packing house products from
Omaha to the soutneast, which, if carried
into e fleet, will place Omaha packers on
an equal footing with Kansas City packers
in the fight for southeastern business, In
consequence of this local packers have
been considerably worked up, and there
has been talk of united action against the
Missouri Pacific in the event of the cut
being made.

The Omaha parkers are now handi-c.ppe- d

6 cents in their efforts to secure
southeastern business ever the Kansas City
hous'3, and such a reduction, which is the
ex :nt of the one contemplated, would
place them in a position to successfully
conpete with Kansas City. The Mis
souri Pacific's reason for the reduction, it
is told by railroad men, is that it has se
cured little or none of the southeastern
business out of Omaha.

Bepresentatives of several packing
houses held a consultation with Commis-
sioner Vanlandingham of the transporta-
tion bureau at the Commercial exchange
building yesterday, and although they were
silent as to the proceedings it was said that
the threatened reduction was discussed.
The packers have another grievance, this
one against the Alton for making its Chi-
cago rates on dressed beef and live stock
the same, 18 cents.

A IUCKY RAILROAD JLAN.

Cheyenne, Wyo., Jan. 4. J. M. Barr
who resigns the superintendency of this
division of the Union Pacific to accept a
similar position at Omsha, was the re-

cipient of pleasant news last night. He is
one of the heirs of the late Vice President
Touzalin, of the Burlington, who was rated
at $5,000,000, ana who had no family or
blood relations. Mr. Barr was private sec-

retary to Mr. Touzilin a few years ago, and
while together they formed a strong at
tachment for each other. When Albert
Barr, now 4 years of age, was christened,
Mr. Touzalin deposited in a bank $5,000.
to be paid, with accruing interest, to the
boy when he comes of age. It is thought
Mr. Barr's share of the big estate wiU be
$500,000 any way.

SPIKES.
Receiver H. C. Cross is still in Empor

ia on a home visit.
Receiver G. A. Eddy is in Washington

on railroad bueiness,
Supt. of Tolcerrapli L. 37. OliclJvu

turned from St. Joe yesterday.
General Passenger Agent Gaston Mes--

lier is in Kansas City on official business.
Assistant General Freight Agent J.

W, Allen, of the M., K. & T., is in Kansas
$ity.

Engineer Jake Rielly, of the middle
division Mo. Pacific is down with the La
Grippe,

John Harper, engineer of the Fast
Mail was registered at the Merchant's last
night.

The smiling countenance of Baggage
man Tim Tierney ot the M., K. & T., was
seen at the Merchants' Hotel yesterday.

The Russian influenza has had a
severe "grip" on Master Mechanic Weller
of the Missouri Pacific, but he is now able
to be out.

Everybody showed up in good shape
after the holidays at the general offices of
the M., K. & T. and work has resumed the
usual routine.

B. B. Ray, conductor on the West end
division of the Missouri Pacific, arrived
last night from a visit to his parents at
Council Grove, Kansas.

Charln Blair, baggageman on the Mis-sou- ii

Pacific whohas been laying off to at
tend the funeral of his grand-moth- er here,
returned last night to Si. Louis.

Frank Carle, the brakeman of tbe M.,
K. & T. railroad who was bo badly injured
in the accident at Greenville about a
month ago, left yeeeerday for his home in
Pensacola, Florida.

There is a great degree of quietness
prevailing out about the railroad shops at
present, but still enough work to keep all
busy. The pencil pusher that tries to work
many items in that section these days has
a pretty difficult job.

Tbe new patent disease, as the boys
call it, is prevailing to a considerable ex
tent out at the Missouri Pacific shops. One
of the peculiarities of the Sedalia form of
the complaint is its extreme suddenness.
A very few minutes after the attack the
victim is rendered entirely unfit for any
work.

The following commfttee was ap
pointed by Mavor Crawford on Friday
evening to act in conjunction with the
Duiiaers ot tne projected Habrae Jfass x
Duluth railroad, which will nasa throueh
Sedalia when built. O. A. Crandall, L
A. Blair, A. C. Baldwin, J. M. Wilson and
ll. Jb. Uailey. It is tnought the work will
soon be commenced.

Impure Blood, Cause of Rheuma
tism.

HOW IT SHOULD BE TREATED TO EFFECT A
PERMANENT CORE.

The RDDreme imnerfnnoj nf nnrifivintr
the blood and of restoring the diseased

. .i: j i i.. tuvcr ana jtianejs u neanny action nas ir-de- ed

made this subject one of great study,
the results of which haye enabled us to
present to the afflicted, Ribbard's Jlbeu--
tuauu oyxup, comDinauon ox me oesi
known remedies. Prepared by Rheumatic
Byrup Co., Jackson, Mich.

By cures unprecedented, it has proven
its right to the title of "The Greatest Blood
Purifier and Kidney and Liver cire ever
fiJacovered." We challenge any medicine
to show an appreciation at home like that
which has been pooried upon Hibbard'i
fiheomatic Syrup.

W, . Baxd, Druggist.

Site his Cemaim'a Wife.
Carbondale, Pa,, Jan. 4 Mrs. Onafrie,

wife of a wealthy contractor on the On-
tario, Carbondale & Scran ton railroad, has
eloped with Frank Conklin, a lad of 20
years. His. Onafrie is about ten years
his senior.

The runaway couple came from Forrest
City to Carbondale, where they registered
as xnap'and wife at a leading hotel. Mr.
Onafrie) followed in the morning, but he
learned of his wifes whereabouts too late
and she was on her way to New York,
where it is supposed the couple now are.

Conklin is a handsome young fellow
while the woman is far from pretty, He
is a first cousin of Onafrie, and has worked
for and boarded with him for about four
months, commiug from Patterson, N. J.,
to accept-- a paying place at Mr. Onafrie's
solicitation,

SNOW SLIDE

In California, Causes the Death
of Se?en People Others

Hissing.

Sierra City, Cal., Jan. 4. A snow slide
occurred here yesterday by which six wo-
men and a boy were killed, two other peo-
ple probably fatally injured and several
bouses and tbe Catholic church wrecked.

The slide began at tbe Sierra But'es
flume and swept with terrific foice down
the valley, carrying everything in its path
before it. Stout trees were snapped oil at
tbe ground like pine sticks.

Several people had narrow escapes from
death, as the slide came without the slight-
est earning.

It is believed that a Chinaman and a
little girl are still buried in the mass of
snow and debris.

As soon as possible men began digging
out the unfortunates, and in a few hours
had t .ken out the bodies of Mrs. Rich, her
two daughters and a son, Miss Ryan of
Downieville, and Mrs. I. F. Mooney, with
her daughter, Miss Ethel Langton.

The two last named were still breathing
when removed from the 6now, but efforts
at resuscitation proved unavailing.

The search for others is still going on,
and it is feared that more than aie now
known may have been swept out of exist-
ence by the avalanche.

Acute rheumatism is an inflammation
of the joints, marked by pain, heat and
redness. With these symptoms apply Sal-
vation Oil, the great pain-cur- e at once.
Price 35 cents a bottle.

Nothing tries the patience of a man
more than to listen to a hacking cough,
which he knows could easily be cured with
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

INSANE 0YEE RELIGION

Two Yonng Enthnsiasts Los
Their Keason Their Pecu-

liar Convict.

Lenvenworth. TCas., Jan. 4. --The yicini- -
ty oi High Prairie, ten miles from this
city, has lately betn the scene of a relig-
ious revival that has greatly excited the
people of that community. Ia some in
btances persons have gone crazy with
entuubiasm.

About two weeks ago a brother and
sister, Frank and Minnie Boland, became
so enthusiastic oyer religion that they lost
their reason. They were living alone.
Thursday evening a couple of persons pass-
ing the Bolnnd's house noticed smoke
issuing from it. Gaining an entrance they
found a well kindled fire on the floor of
one of the rooms, with the brother and
sister in an almost nude condition, singing
religious songs and dancing around it,
seemingly getting ready for cremation.

The fire was put out and the brother
and sister overpowered, When questioned
about the fire, Minnie replied that the
T 1 V J 1 C J .1. U I
uuiu uau uibuc kuo ure auu uic nuuiu i

a 1 x Tnoi put u oui. xiiie yesieraay aiierooon
they were placed in jail, where they will
remain until a method of treatment for
their case has-be- en decided upon.

PLAYED HIM E0K A SDCKER.

A Police Justice Gets $8,000 Ont
of a Hayseed.

Lockport, N. Y., Jan. 4. Police Jus-t:c- e
C. H. Freeman, of this city, was ar-

rested last night on the charge of Cel raua-in- g

Calvin Thompson, an old farmer of the
town of Cambria, out of nearly $8 000.
F; 2man was arrested to prevent his al-

lseed intended flight. It appears that
Thompson was a client of the firm of Free-
man & Zempsey and last Jnne he had a
couple of men arrested for entering his
house ad taking some money. Later
Thompson found that he had mislaid the
money, and the men were liberated. Fro
man led Thompson to believe the men we?e
going to sue him for heavy damages and
induced him to settle for $1,500, Anotlr
transaction of Freeman was to get
Thompson to issue two ficticious mortgages
for $3,700 and $2,700 respectively,
man will he arraigned Monday.

Xafaaa' CI4 Wart.
Heltnm, Jan. 4. Last Bight was the

coldest so far this season in Montana, the
thermometer going as low at some points
as 35 degreaa below zero. There is hut lit-
tle mow reported in easUrn and central
Montana, bat there it some delay to traJSo
ia the western part of the state.

Mali tke Cum "oipktkerfa FateA,
Kaniaa City, Jan. 4. Since the 1st of

December sixty-ii- x cases of diphtheria
have been reported tt the board of health
office. The scarlet fever ia Tery mild
but the diphtheria u malignant Half of
all the diphtheria cmn hut prom fatal

SIMON O'DONNELL,
Live Stock Commission Merchant,

139 Exchange Building, Union Stock Yards, Chicago, ILL
?ChNation?1t L1Xa ?toc Ban Chicago. Nefcon IToriaon, Chicago. 8. W. AUerton,cago. J. Lr Gefaler, Cashier Bank. WlIton Towa. McPerrm, Shalcross t Co.. LouhvmeV K?

H. H. Harna, Cashier First National Bank, Champaign, 111. fi. V. Moore & Co., Bankers, Ifonticello

Patton Bros. & Co. RAPPAL,
J

LAMB & CO.

LIVE STOCK- -

G0H1SH HESGHANTS

UNION STOCK YARDS,
Chicago, Illinois.

REFERENCES
B. Z. Herrick, Cashier National Live

Stock Baak, Chicago, III. Armour & Co.,
Packers, Chicago, 111., Milwaukee, Wis.,
Kansas City. M&.

Consipnents ResjsclMy Solicited.

When shipping to us mention this paper.

SCALING & TAMBLYN.

LIVE STOCK

Commission Merchants
For the Sale of

Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.

National Stock Yards,
East St. IiOuis,

Union Stock Yards,
Chicago, Illinois.

LA GRIPPE.

Still Getting in Its Sneezing
Work in Many Places.

New York, Jan. 4. More tfcu 100 n
cases of La Grippe have been ieported in
the last two days on States Island. Many
of the ticket agents and choppers on the
rapid transit road are confined to their
homes and the company is working short
handed.

In Newark the city mail delivery is
badly delayed because so many carriers
are attacked by the influenza. Extra car-
riers hdve been put on.

In Newburg it.ls stated that JLa Grippe
has 1,500 victims. 8everal poatoffice em-

ployes have influenza and all ike newt'
paper offices are short handed on account
nf tha malnAy 'PhyaXota.no o ilm.nl

tenths of the cases on their lists are those
of persons suffering with the prevailing
disease.

St Louis, Jan. 4. The doctors estimate
over 100 cases of genuine "La Grippe" in
the ciiy. So far no deaths have occurred.
If the present damp and unfavorable
weather continues it ia feared the number
will increase with alarming rapidity.

London, Jan. 4. --The Daily News is
now forced to admit frankly that the in-fltte- nza

is a true epidemic and not what
many people imagine, a mere scare. The
matter is becoming too serious to admit of
self-deceptio- n. The plague is upon us and
in a most dangerous form.

WlsM f KeTive Tae Waljipiaa Faat
Richmond, Va., Jan. 4. A proposition

was made in the house ef delegates yester-ua- y

to revive whipping as a mode of piin-shme- nt

for petty thieves. Mr. Downing,
the member from Clark county, introduced
the bill, which Knits the number of stripes
to twenty in one day and says not over
twenty-nin- e, the customary number given
under the ante-bellu- m reign, shall be
given for any one oflense.

Tbe whipping post existed in Virginia
as recently as 1879, and was the mode of
punishment inflicted for petty thefts. As
it was naturally in bad odor with the
negroes, Mahone saw that its repeal would
b3 a strong issue with that race. The law
was repealed son after that manager had
the power to do so. It is this law now
that Mr. Downing seeks to have revived.

Damage ay Ulga Water at Fledaaeat,
Piedmont, Mo., Jan. 4. Heavy rains

have been prevailing in this section.
Black river is higher than it has been for
fifteen years, and covers all the bottom
la lii on either side to a depth of from
four to ten feet. Every farm is entirely
inundated, fences washed away and much
stock destroyed.

Silled la a Baiaway.
Wichita, Karr. , Jan. 4.- -S. T.

Kellogg and wife, living near Sedg.
wick City, 20 miles north, were killed
yesterday by a runaway learn.
Where two roads crossed was a large
harrow turned teeth upward, andths
runaway team, reaching the crossing,
turned abruptly, throwing Mr, Kell-
ogg and hi? wife. Mr. Kellogg head
struck a piece of timber on the har-
row and his wife was thrown on top
and was pierced by many of the teeth,
one entering her head near the right
ear, causing injuries almost instantly
fatal.

If you once try Carter's Little Liver
Fills for sick headache, billpueoeee or con
tipation you will aever be without them,

they are purely vegetable ; small and easy
to take, all druggieta sell them.

AdvlcIto?Mothera .
Mrs. liflnslow,a Soothing Syrup should

always be used for childre teeuing. It
sooths the child, soften the gums, allays
all peiae cores wiad colic, ana is the beet
resaedy for diarrhoea, Tweaty-v- e ceais a
Wttk. twlj

--LIVE STOOK--

j

REFERENCES.

National Live Stock Bank, Chicago, IlL
Commercial National Bank, Chi-

cago, 111., Drover's Na-

tional Bank, Chi-

cago, HI.

Union Stack Yards Chicago, III

Evans, Snider, Bnel Co.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

A. G. Evans. President M. P. Brat.
aanu ju. a. &nidsr, Treasurer, a. T.atwater, secretary, x . W .

Flato, Jr. Iks f.Psyor.
Kan. City Stock Yards Kan. City, Mo. Pnion

Stock Yards Chicago, III. National Stock Yards,
8t, Clair county, VL

Holden now has electric lights
A man named Willis was found

dead on the farm of G. W. Adams
near Boonville yesterday. It i&

thought death resulted from natural
causes.

Scrofula and Rheumatism
Are quickly cured and the cause removed by
Hunnicutt's Rheurruiic Cure. Endorsed by phy-Ficia- ns,

clergymen, uierchants, mechanics, and
others. Sena two cent stamp foe our book ofpar-
ticulars con'aining certiucates of wonderful
eures from living pejple. Dju'c be humbugge- -

but be cured at a tm ul expense. Addi e8 Huanl-cu- tt
Medicine Co., Atlanta, Ga. For Sale by drn-Ci- sts

at SI per bottle.

Tamoa RoniuxMuall Of the firm Of
Donuerman & Co. , of St. Louis has
been elected president of the Western
commercial traveller's association

Carrolltoo, was destroyed by fire Mon-

day, loss $10,000. W. B. Minnie
dwelling was also damaged to the ex--

l JS-- t AAA I I?tent oi $,vuu oy nre.
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fx rowotrNo dessert is more delidoms, wfoletoea
aad appetizing than a well-nud- e dampliaav
filled with the fruit of the season. By the
use of the Royal Baking Powder the crust is
always rendered light, flaky, tender and di-

gestible. Daaplings made with it, baked or
boiled,will be dainty aadwholesome, and may
be eaten steaming not with perfect impanhy

Rxcxirr. One quart of flour; thoroughly xalxwitk
Ittkree tsaspooas of Royal Bakiag Powder aad awl
teaspooa cf'talt; rut in a jpitce of butter or lard ta
akeofaa en, aad thea add oae Jarfe potato, , grated a
tbeSoar: attar tbe batter k well sued, stir ii
kneed to the cotuarteacr of soft bttctat cloaca: break
off piece of dougk large caouck to dose orer fear
quarters of aa apple or otker Irak a desired) wkkeoC
tcMmg, aad ky ia aa eartbea dick (or afeeatMr) aadL
afteaic uati? tke frmt Is teader. Bake if preferred.

In all receipts calling for cream of tartar
and, soda, substitute Royal Baking Powder.
Less trouble, never fails, makes more appe-
tizing and wholesome food and is more eco-
nomical.- Royal' Baking Powder is specially
made for use m the preparation of the finest
and most delicate cookery.

CARTERS

IPILLS.

ITTLE
1VER

H.
CURE

Sick Headadie aad relievo all the teoubtae
riant tn ahillona atato of the system, sm
Dizziness, Nausea, Dwrqraiaoss. Distress sASV,
eating. Pain in the Side. c While their lteeB
remarkable success baa been shown in curtej

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's little liver MBElBTi
eouallv valuable in Constipation. curingandfe
Tenting this annoying complaint, while theyaMP
correct alldisorders of theBtomach.stiiaallee
liver aad regulate tbe bowels. Sr&nlftaeyeejQl
cased aa aw am esm

HEAD
Ache theywould be alaiosiprtcelaastft MMeMNI
Buffer from this distressing complain'; tootfocee
mtsly their goodressdoesnotendhere,sndtaosa
who once try them will flntt these little piUswrihe
able in so many ways that they will not oejse
Mnfftodowittemttbem. But after all ill) rael

ACHE
'Uvea that ksrsk

weasakeemr great boast. Our pills cr it i

etaen usbot.
Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small

- A "1- - -- W - A.

ey ace strictly vegetable aadde e arjeeee
Mthesa. Invialsat35oenta; trefsril. Ml

i everywhere, or seat af was
CAkXUI MEDICINE CO., New Msv


